
3346   Interlinear Index Study

3346  ACT 007 016 And were carried <3346 -metatithemi -> over
<{3346} -metatithemi -> into <1519 -eis -> Sychem <4966 -Suchem -
> ,  and laid <5087 -tithemi -> in the sepulchre <3418 -mnema ->
that Abraham <0011 -Abraam ->bought <5608 -oneomai -> for a sum
<5092 -time -> of money <0694 -argurion -> of the sons <5207 -
huios -> of Emmor <1697 -Emmor ->  [ the father ]  of Sychem
<4966 -Suchem -> .

3346  ACT 007 016 And were carried <{3346} -metatithemi -> over
<3346 -metatithemi -> into <1519 -eis -> Sychem <4966 -Suchem ->
,  and laid <5087 -tithemi -> in the sepulchre <3418 -mnema ->
that Abraham <0011 -Abraam ->bought <5608 -oneomai -> for a sum
<5092 -time -> of money <0694 -argurion -> of the sons <5207 -
huios -> of Emmor <1697 -Emmor ->  [ the father ]  of Sychem
<4966 -Suchem -> .

3346  GAL 001 006 .  I marvel <2296 -thaumazo -> that ye are so
<3779 -houto -> soon <5030 -tacheos -> removed <{3346} -
metatithemi -> from him that called <2564 -kaleo -> you into
<1722 -en -> the grace <5485 -charis -> of Christ <5547 -
Christos -> unto another <2087 -heteros -> gospel <2098 -
euaggelion -> :

3346  HEB 007 012 For the priesthood <2420 -hierosune -> being
changed <{3346} -metatithemi -> ,  there is made <1096 -ginomai -
> of necessity <0318 -anagke -> a change <3331 -metathesis ->
also <2532 -kai -> of the law <3551 -nomos -> .

3346  HEB 011 005 By faith <4102 -pistis -> Enoch <1802 -Enok ->
was translated <3346 -metatithemi -> that he should not see
<1492 -eido -> death <2288 -thanatos -> ;  and was not found
<2147 -heurisko -> ,  because <1360 -dioti -> God <2316 -theos -
> had translated <{3346} -metatithemi -> him :  for before <4253
-pro -> his translation <3331 -metathesis -> he had this
testimony <3140 -martureo -> ,  that he pleased <2100 -euaresteo
-> God <2316 -theos -> .

3346  HEB 011 005 By faith <4102 -pistis -> Enoch <1802 -Enok ->
was translated <{3346} -metatithemi -> that he should not see
<1492 -eido -> death <2288 -thanatos -> ;  and was not found
<2147 -heurisko -> ,  because <1360 -dioti -> God <2316 -theos -
> had translated <3346 -metatithemi -> him :  for before <4253 -
pro -> his translation <3331 -metathesis -> he had this
testimony <3140 -martureo -> ,  that he pleased <2100 -euaresteo
-> God <2316 -theos -> .

3346  JUDE 001 004 For there are certain <5100 -tis -> men <0444
-anthropos -> crept <3921 -pareisduno -> in unawares <3921 -
pareisduno -> ,  who <3588 -ho -> were before <4270 -prographo -
> of old <3819 -palai -> ordained <4270 -prographo -> to this
<5124 -touto -> condemnation <2917 -krima -> ,  ungodly <0765 -
asebes -> men ,  turning <{3346} -metatithemi -> the grace <5485
-charis -> of our God <2316 -theos -> into <1519 -eis ->
lasciviousness <0766 -aselgeia -> ,  and denying <0720 -arneomai
-> the only <3441 -monos -> Lord <2962 -kurios -> God <2316 -
theos -> ,  and our Lord <2962 -kurios -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous ->
Christ <5547 -Christos -> .
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